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NOW FREE

FROM PAIN

Lydi'a E. Pinkrum's Vegetable
Compound Frees Another

Woman From Suffering.

Bayonnc, N. J. " Before I wna mar-
ried I suffered n erect deal with period!- -

en i pains, i had
pains in my side and
back and also head
aches, and got so
weak I could not do
anything. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com
pound and soon felt
better. Now I am
married and have
two little boys. Be
fore tho first oneP"Wto& came I was weak

and nervous, cou d not cat and was
dizzy. After I took tho Vegetable Com-
pound I could work and eat Now I
am strong and recommend your medi-
cine to my friends. "Mrs. Anna Sleva,
25 East 17th Street, Bayonne, N. J;

Women who recover their health, nat-
urally tell others what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and
nhotoirranliB to bo tmblishcd with tanti.
moniala. Many moro tell their friend.

If you need a medicine for women's
ailments, try that well known and
successful remedy Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegotablo Compound. Writ
Lydia E. Pinkham Mcdicino Co. (con
fidential) for anything you need to
know about theso troubles.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

tMtit&m iRsraoTriUwdrna-atnrtlUlrralUD- ti

Hoacoraa utnar mna
iBaaaty to Grarand Fadad Hair

vo. ana ii no at arainniu.MUM SS Intfcnt Chem. ttki. fatrhnruo. N.T.

HINDERCORN8 Onroi. Cat.
louan. no., itopa all twin, euures comfort to thai
fntt. makra wmklntr .. tie. tr mall or at DnwJ
lUta. JJl,coClimloal Worn, litfcfcopie, N.T. J

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
timo for young women over nineteenyears of qro who have had nt least oneyear In high school to take Nurses' Train-ing In Konoral hospital Our graduate.ro In great donmnd. Address

Sapt, of Narati, Lincoln Sanitarian,
Lincoln, Nebr.

You borrow from yourself when yofl
cut down expenses.

i

Nasty
Colds

Get instant relief wltX
Tape's Cold Compound"

Don't stay stuff cd-u- p I Quit blowing
and suuftllngl A dose of "Pope's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours unr
til three doses are taken usually break
up a cold and ends nil grippe misery.

The very first dost, opens you
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pass-
ages of tho head; stops nose runnlngj
relieves the headnche, dullness, feven
lshncss, sneezing, soreness nnil stiffness,

"Pope's Cold Compound" is th
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It ncti
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con
tains no quinine. Insist on Pope's 1 Ad,

Air castles of u bachelor nro usual-
ly constructed of smoke.

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by tho delicate fascinat-
ing lulluenco of the perfumo she uses.
A bath with Cutlcuro Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse tho pores,
followed by a dusting 'with Cutlcuro,
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
Bweet, healthy skin. Adv.

Plumbers ore not '(ho only plpo
fiends. .

r - -

Weak And Miserable?
Doca tho least exertion tire you outf

Feel "blue" and worried and bare
laracncM, headache, dizziness,

and) kidney irregularities? Sick kidneys
are often to blame for this unhappy
state. You! must act quiokly to pre-
vent more serious trouble. Uso Doan'a
Kidney PUli, the remedy recommend-
ed everywhere by grateful users. Aik
your, neighporl

A Nebraska Ctua '
Mrs. HarrietStump, McLano and

Boventeenth Sts,,mmmK Falls City, Nob'
says: "I buita.!.Mftasfcr) terribly from my
iciunoya. I had
rheumatic paln inmy back and sides.
sours Kidney nilsad been usoA in tnv

family with7 good
results, bo I tried
tftem. ,Aftar tlUflnir
til ran h n fc nfiE5KltP Doan'a I was,

kj A3 tlrely cured. ' M
limbs, which had

been swollen, woro reduced to normal
size an, the soreness all dtsupfiearoa
from my Joints. Tho trouble has
never returned' , J J , f

l rMTER4UUM;RN CO-- BUFFALO, N. Y.

Fortrritated Throats
tea BMCMtMirlweMlrM th

nvmwpymmu HISSJBSpmOS

ltllTheCowPuncher
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Bert Morrison's confession had, bow

ever, set up another very Insistent
train of thought in Ircno's mind. Sho
reulizcd that Bert, with nil her show
of cynicism and masculinity, was
really a very womnnly young woman,
with Just tho training and tho Insight
Into life that would mako her almost
Irresistible should sho enter tho mat
rlmonlnl market. And Bert and Davo
wcro already good friends; very good
friends Indeed, as Ireno suspected
from fragments of conversation which
cither of them dropped from time to
time. Although sho never doubted
the singleness of Dave's devotion, sho
sometimes suspected that In Bert Mor-
rison's presence ho felt a moro frank
comradeship than In hers. And it was
preposterous that ho should not know
that Bert might bo won for tho win-
ning. And moantlmo ...

Another winter woro away; another
spring camo rushing from tho moun-
tain passes; another summer was
upon them, and still Irene Hardy had
not surrendered. A thousand times
sho told herself it was Impossible, with
her mother to' think of and always
she ended In Indignation over her
treatment of Dave. It was outrageous
to keep him waiting . . . and some-
where back of her flit-
ted tho form tho now seductive form
--of Bert Morrison.

Irene Hardy choso to bo frank with
herself over tho situation. Sho had
hot doubted tho sincerity of her at-
tachment for Davo Elden; but, had
she experienced such a doubt, tho en-
try of Bert Morrison Into the drama
Would have forever removed it In
fairness sho admitted that things
could not continue as they were. If sho
continued to trifle with Dave Elden

Yes, trifle. Sho would be frank.
She would not spare herself. She had
been trifling with hjp. . . . She would
lay her false pride aside. In the purity
of her womanhood, which ho could not
misunderstand, sho would divest her-
self of all convention and tell him
frankly that that

She was not sure what she would
tell or how sho would tell It She was
sure only that sho would make him
know. At tho very next opportunity.

It came on a fine summer's evening
In lato July, while Dave and Irene
drifted in bis car over tho rich ripen-
ing prairies.

Everywhere wero fields of dark-gree- n

wheat, already beginning to
glimmer with tho gold of harvest; ev-

erywhere were herds of sleek cattle
sighing and blowing contentedly In
tho cool evening air. Away to tho west
lay tho mountains, bluo and soft as a
pillow of velvet for tho head of tho
dying day; overhead. Inverted Islands
of brass and copper floated lazily In
an Inverted sea of nzuro and opal ; up J

from tho southwest camo tho breath
of tho far Pacific, mild and soft and
gentle.

"Wo started at the wrong end In our
nation building," Dave was saying.
"We started to build cities, leaving
the country to tnko caro of itself. Wo
aro finding out how wrong wo were.
Depend upon It, where thero Is a pros-
perous country tho cities will tnko
caro of themselves. Wo have been
putting tho cart beforo tho horse "

But Ircno's eyes wero on tho sunset;
on the slowly fading colors of tho
cloudlnnds overhead. Something of
that color played across her fino face,
mellowing, softening, drawing as it
seemed, tho very soul to cheeks' and
lips and eyes. Davo paused In his
Bpeech to regard her, and herbeanty,
rushed upon him, engulfed ililm, ovcr
whelmed hint1 In such a" poignancy of
tenderness that lit seomqd,forn mo-

ment all his resolves must be swept
away and ho must storm the citadel
that would not surrender, to siege. . . .
Only action could hold' film resolute ;
ho pressed down thq accelerator unl
tho steel lungs of his motor wero
drinking power to their utmost enpat-lt-y

and tho car rourcd furiously down
"the stretches of tho country road. '

It wds dusk when ho had burnt out
his violence, and. chastened and

; spent, be turned tho machine to-- hum
back gently to tho forgotten city;
Irene, by some fine 'telepathy, had fol-- J

flowed vaguely the course of Ids emo-
tions; had-follow- them lndellclous
excitement and fear and hope. Sho
sensed In some subtlo feminine way'
the impulse that had sent hlra roarlfcg
into thetdbjfimcctfjfshe twatclied his
iowcnui nnau:oiuiua,'qmeei.; jiyLcieur,
steady eye; tho minute accuracy rwiy:
wmcu ne controuea ms nying. motor
and sho.. prated and

4 did not know
what or why she prayed. But a color
not all of tho dying sunlight lit her
cheek as sho guessed sho feared
she" hoped: fhn.tir qho had' prayed- - that

. qe Biignt 'xorgOT nun ne" resolves w

that his heart might at last outrulo
his head.' . --. ti ,r x t, t Hji, i

in ino aeepenmg aaritnc3s,ner nn-ge- rs

found his arm. The mdtlon of tho
car masked the .violence of her tram?
bllng, but 'for'a' time the pounding of
her heart would not allow her speech.

"Dave," she said, at length, r"I.want
to tell you that I think yoa tbitlwe (

that I Ob, I've been, very selfish and
proud" i Her fingers had foUowkl'kU
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arm to tho shoulder, and tho car had
idled to a standstill. "I havo fought
as long as I can, Dnve. I I always
wanted to to lose, you know; and
now I surrender."

Elden lost no tlmo In facing tho un-
pleasant task of an Interview with
Mrs. Hardy. It was even less pleas-
ant than ho expected.

"Irene Is of age," said Mrs. Hardy,
bluntly. "If sho will, she will. But I
must tell you plainly that I will do nil
I can to dlssuado her. Ungrateful
child 1" she exclaimed, In an outburst
of temper'after all these years to
throw herself away In an Infatuation
for a cow puncher when there are men
llko Mr. Conward "

"Conwnrd!" Interrupted Dave.
"Ho has tho manners -- of a gentle-

man," sho said, In a tono Intended to
be crushing.

"And the morals of a coyote," Dave
returned hotly.

l" saldIrs. Hardy, In a low,
shocked cry. That Elden should spenk
of Conward with such disdain seemed
to her little less than sacrilege. Then,
gathering herself together with some
dignity: "If you cannot speak re-
spectfully of Mr. Conward you will
pleaso lcavo tho house. I shall not
forbid you to see Irene; I know that
would be useless. But pleaso do not
troublo me with your presence."

When Dave had gone Mrs. Hardy
rang up Conward's number.

"Oh, Mr. Conward 1" sho said. "You
know who Is speaking? . . . Yes.
You must come up tonight. I do want
to tulk with you. I I've been insul-
tedIn my own house. By that that
Elden. I's all very terrible. I can't
tell you over tho telephone."

Conward called early In the evening.
Mrs. Hardy had heard the bell and
bustled Into the room. She had not
yet recovered from her agitation, and
made no effort to conceal It

"Come Into my sitting room, Mr.
Conward. I am so glad you have come.
Really, I am so upset It Is such a
comfort to have some one you can de-
pend on some one whose advice one
can seek, on occasions like this. I
never thought '

"There, there," ho said. Ton must
control yourself. Tell me. It will re-
lievo you, and perhaps I can help."

"Oh, I'm sure you can," sho re-

turned. "It's all over Ireno and that
that I will say It that cow puncher.

WZ& VL
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Flatterers Are Seldom Proof Against
Their Own Poison.

To think It should have como to this 1

Mr. Conward, you arc not a mother, so
you can't understand. Ungrateful clrl 1

''But I blame him. And tho doctor. I
n6ver wanted him to come West. It
was that fool trip, In that fool m-
otor"

Conward smiled to himself over her
unaccustomed violence. Mrs. Ilardy
must bo deeply moved when sho for-
got to bo correct. He had readily sur-
mised tho occasion of her distress. It
needed .no words from Mrs. Ilnrdy to
tell him that Ireno and Davo were en-

gaged. He had expected It for somo
time, and the Information was not al-

together distasteful to htm. He had
como somewhat under the spell of
Trene's attractiveness, but he had no
deep attachment for her. He was not
avar-fh- at ho had ever had an abid-
ing attachment for any woman. At- -

ftachments wero things which ho put
On and off as readily as a change of
clothes. He planued tot hit Davo
through. Ireno, but Jho planned , that
when he struck It should be a death
blow. Their engagement would lend
a slinrnpp wicm tn nln snort.
4' It may as well bo' set down that for
Hfro TTtii-fl- v rrtntnt1 linn nn Vnfnri1
whatever. Even .while Jio .sliopqd sof
words for, her ear, he beld'her In con-

tempt. .To hlra she Was merely a silly
'

old woman. ' T l j i n ' ,

From Ihei'doy ho had 'first seen Mrs
Hnrriv 'his btttltnn'tf 'thward' her' lma
bpen onejQt, subtle Mjlerf, jnkty bo
cause It pleased )i)fl yvhlnj, ajud partly
on that samo day ho: bad,. scon Irene,

landVho was shrewd onoughr.to iknow
that bis approach to 'the 'girl's affec-
tions must be mode by way-o-f the ac-

quaintanceship which, he would estab-
lish tinder the guise 'of friendship for
her mdther. Since his 'trouble with
Dare Conward hiid a double purposo
in oeveioping iaai, ncquiuuiaucesaip.
He had.po compunctions' as to bis
method of attack,, Walls Davs wtf

iiSfly
Robert J. C.Stcad

Author of
"Kitchener and
Other Pocnu"

IJhutratlon fry

IRWIN MYERS

manfully laying slcgo to tho fron-gal-

Conward proposed to burglarlzt
tho home through the back door o:
family lutlmncy. And now that Dav
seemed to have won tho prize Con
ward realized that his own posltloi
was more securo than over. Hud hi
not been called In consultation by thi
girl's mother? Were not tho Inner nf
fairs of tho family now laid open b
foro him? Did not his position at
her mother's adviser permit him t
ussutno toward Ireno an nttltudt
which, In n sense, was more Intlmnti
than even Dave's could be? He turned
these matters over quickly in his mind
and congratulated himself upon tin
wisdom of his tactics.

"It's very dreadful," Mrs. Hardy wat
saying, between dubbings of her per-
fumed handkerchief on eyes that bore
witness to the genuineness of her dis-
tress. "Ireno is not nn ordinary girl.
She has in her qualities that justified
me in hoping that that die would do

very different from this. Need I
conceal from you, Mr. Conwnrd from
you, of nil men what havo been my
hopes for Irene?"

Conward's heart lenped at tho con-
fession. He had secretly entertained
some doubt ns to Mrs. IIardy'& pur-
poso In opening her homo to him as
she hod done; absurd as the hypothe-
sis seemed, still there was the hy-
pothesis that Mrs. Hardy saw in Con-
ward a possible comfort to her declin-
ing days. He had no doubt that her
vuntty was equal to that supposition,
but ho hud dono her less than Justice
In supposing that sho had any directly
personal ambitions. Her ambitions
wero for Irene. Sho had hoped that,
by bringing Conwnrd into the house,
by bringing Ireno under the influence
of a closo family acquaintanceship
with him, that young lady might be
led to see the folly of the road she was
choosing. Sho had hoped that ho
would be the successful suitor for
Irene. And Conward's heart leaped
at the confession.

"I suppose I need not conceal from
you," he answered, "what my hopes
have been. It Is reasonably safe to
judge a daughter by her mother, and
by that standard Ireno is one of the
most adorable of young women."

"I have been called attractive In my
day," confessed Mrs. Hardy, warm-
ing at once to his flattery.

"Have been?" said Conward. "Say
rather you are. If I had not been ren-
dered, perhaps, a little partial by my
admiration of Irene, I well, one can
scarcely give bis heart In two places,
you know. And my deep regard for
you, Mrs. Hardy my desire that you
shall be spared this ah threatened
humiliation, will justify me In using
heroic mensures to bring this un-
fortunate affair to a close. You may
trust me, Mrs. Hardy. Irene is you
Will forgive me, Mrs. Hardy, but Irene
Is, If I may say It, somewhat head-
strong. She Is "

"She is her father over again," Mrs.
Hardy Interrupted. "I told him be
should not nttempt that crazy trip of
bis without me along, but be would go.
And this Is whnt he has brought upon
me, nnd he not here to share It."

Mrs. Hardy's tono conveyed very
plainly her grievance over tho doctor's
behavior In evading the consequences
of the situation which his headstrong
folly had created.

"She Is set In her own mind," Conward

continued. "Wo must not openly
oppose her. We must adopt other tac-

tics."
"You are very clever," said Mrs.

Hardy. "You have been a student X--
humon nature."

Conwnrd smiled pleasurably. Little
as ho valued Mrs. Hardy's opinion, her
words of praise fell ycry gratefully
upon him. Flatterers are seldom proof
against their own poison.

"Yes, I have studied human nature,"
ho admitted. "Tho most Interesting
and the most profitable of all studies.
And I know that young couplqs In love
ore not governed by the ordinary laws
of reason. That Is why It Is useless
to argue with Irene sensible girl
though she is on a subject llko this.
We must reach her somo other way.

'5Tho way that occurs to me is to
create distrust. Love Is cither ob- -

surdly trustful or absurdly suspicious.
Thero Is no middle course, no bal-

anced judgment, In tho trustfulness
pfflovq little virtues are magnified, to
angelic qualities, and vices aro quite
unseen. But change that trust to sus-

picion, and a hidden, slnlster'mbaning
Is fourid behind tho simplest word or'
aft. We miist plan twd campaigns:
C-n- wTtlch I havo already suggested,
and' pno, It that should fail, to cause,
Elden to distrust Irene. N.o no," he
sald.i raising his hand toward Mrs.
Hardy, who had started from her seat,
l,fhere mustrbo no vestige of reason,'
except that' tho end justlHes1 the inennd."

tha tasfe 6t saving IreW'cvcti If we
musi pain her and youto' the sav'
Ing." '' f I -

"It's; very dreadful," Mrs. Hardy ire--
peated. "But you are very thorough;
you leaye nothing to chance,, I;sup--i
poie that l tho way with all blbusV
riAaa imAfl"
a 4You can trust me." CtonwardasWed
ner. ".mere u no ume 10 09,100 as;
7
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 15

PETER AND CORNELIUS.

M2SSON TEXT-Ac- tH 10.
OOLDtiN TKXT-T- ho same Lord over

all Is rich unto ull that cull upon hltn.
Hum. 10:12.'

ADDITIONAL MAT13UIA- L- Acts 15:
5: Onl. 2U-2-

PUIMARV TOPIC-Go- il's I.ovo for Ev-
erybody.

JUNIOR TOI'IC-Pc-ter Wins a Homan
Captain,

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Tho OvcrcoinltiK of Prejudice.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Sltfiillleunce of the Conerlon of Cor-nollu- s.

'he conversion of Cornelius broke
down the "middle wall of partition"
between the Jews and (ieiitllcs (Kph.
2:1).

1. Cornelius (vv. 1, 12).

I. Ills olllclul position (v. 1). He
wifs u ltoimin olllcer over u company
of 100 soldiers, perhaps of about the
.siiiiiy rank as a captain in the Ameri-
can army. v

'2. His character (v. 'J). (1) A de-

vout, pious man. His lionrt was tilted
with godly fear, (i!) lie was a pray-
ing man ; he observed the Jewish hour
of prayer. (3) He was charitable; ho
gave much alms. (4) He was respect-
ed by his family.

The Lord chose Cornelius for tho
transition of the Gospi'l to the On-tllu- s

because of his character and po-

sition. No Jew could find nuy fault
with hltn. He wits u good man, hut
not u saved man.

II. The Supernatural Preparation
for the Transition of the Gospel to the
Gentiles (vv. W.l).

1. Two visions were given. (1) The
vision of Cornelius (vv. ). While
engaged in prayer an ungel of Ond
Instructed him to send to .Toppa for-Pet-

er,

who would toll lihn what to
do. The angel told hhn that Peter
lodged with Simon, a tanner, to show
Cornelius thut Peter was not the
strictest Jew. The calling of a tan-
ner was regarded as unclean by the
strict Jews, and the tanners were com-

manded to dwell apart. Cornelius scut
nt once for Fetor. He was living up
to the best light he had, so he received
more. (1!) The vision of Peter (vv.

). This toolc place while Fetor
was praying (v. 0). If one would re-

ceive visions from God, let him pray
to God ; for the heavens are open to
those who pray. Ho saw a certain
vessel containing clean and uudoan
animals let down from heaven, and
heard the command: "Itlso, Peter;
kill, nnd eat." Peter protested that
lie had never eaten any unclean thing.
God replied: "What God hath
cleansed, call not thou common." This
vessel let down from heaven and tak-
en back Indicated that both Jew and
Gentile woro accepted on high.

U. Messengers from Cornelius (vv.
17-22- ). Petor was greatly perplexed
over what ho had seen, but not for
long; for messengers from Cornelius
mndo Inquiry at tho gate for him. Tho
spirit Informed Fetor of the matter
and bade him go, nothing doubting.

i). The meeting of Cornelius and Pe-

ter (vv. 2:i-:t- ). (1) Petor took six
witnesses along ,(v.j 2.'. He had tho
good judgment toMtnow that on a mat-to- r

of so great Importance he must
have witnesses. This wasjiroved at
the Jerusalem .council In the epnshlur-ntlo- n

or the question of the reception
of the Gentiles Into the church (11:1-18- ).

(2) Cornelius waiting for Potor
(v. 21). Ho ciiPled together his kins-me- n

and near friends. (II) Cornelius
about ,.to worship Potor (vv. 25, 211).

Potor repudiated this act and piotest-o- d

tlnt lit) was, hut it man. The true
man of God not only dislikes, but re-

fuses !to be'vvprfihlped. (4) lThe re-
ciprocal explanation l('v. 27-.'i:t- ). I'd- -

ter o.'ijilalnod to him how God Imtl
taken fronhlmhl JcwlMi uroJiilte
and ai-ko- that Cornelius state tho
purpose of his having sent for him.
Cornelius explained how God hud

unto him. anil Instructed him
to sonil for Peter.
, III. Peter's. Sermon (vv. JU-1- 3).

1. The Introduction (vv. 31,'ar.). 'Ho
showel that God Is o respecter of
persons, but that In every nntlon those
who fear God and work righteousness
nf.) l of htm.

2. TJjio dlscourfseH(vv. 30-43- ). In the
illscpuhc he touches briefly upon the
pil8s,loii of Jesus, showing that by
nioansj.nf 'nhM pnptlsni and. anointing
with Jlp Holy Spirit he was quali-
fied for his work as mediator. Ho
then exl'iMed The" work or 'Christ (1)

.In hls'lli'e ?rv."!ll-u7- . (2) In his death
(v. .311). (3) In his resurrection (vv.

(vv, 44.48ft C' V $: 'X
This was a new Pentecost. As thP

Gospel was onterlug .iiptfntWi widest
'emlirace tho Spirit caiucJiLuawtnQwer,

Power of Falthjj n
. Chrlstlnhr&'flflt liejjt Exponents

In Ilia llv Tftlipiwlihi. It" IR onlv
)itii M info the Iron of- -

tl.e Hood tlmt Ihf .Vjlwcouiyl ylUj)Jll
oiX'iinlc. 1'itltmf not
cTfinriict vrglnui'lJltgltsl ittMrFW'L? '

;inouutM,ii. n oAam j0f) hlln i
' No'MwiJta)iVoaroes.9)i '
'To loni,' ns wo love, we servo; so
'tuifl ih vo ii ru forfetl I Tellers G nre
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Healthy Liver
Healthy Life
Your liver healthy or clogged, active
or sluggish makes all the difference
between a vigorous,
cheerful life and low

ure. To subdue! CARTERS
a stubborn IITTLEliver; over-
come IVER
pation,

consti
dlzzi IPILLS

ness, bilious
ness, indigestion, headache and tha
blues there is nothing on earth soeood
as Cattv't L1UU linr Puis. Purely vegetable.

Snail Pill Small Dose Snail Pr!c
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for' Anemia, RheBnatlsm, Nervotisaesf,
Sleeplessness and Fenale Weakness.

UeintitntsfkMriionifirt svaisivC

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideaj for

The Complexion
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Tile 2Sc

gf f k v buys ten ahara atkill llll Ace Petrol-ur- n Com.
ifl I 111111 pony stuck. Thtam '' w "mr company has one well

drilling In IJurkbur-ne- tt

Gusher territory, at a depth of 1,00
feet. This well expected now any day. Sur-
rounded by two tn five thousand barrel
CUfther. There la room on thin Uurkbur-nt't- t,

Texa. l"dHe for live wells
1KN Al.lMm.K IIOMi:it. I.OJ'IHIANA.

ACHKS AltDKI) TO COMPANY
tn the ery heart of the Twenty Jthousand

birrel (luiheis, Ace Petroleum Company
buys vnlunlile property. COO other valuable
aciex of Oil Piopertles scattered throughout
the Texa Oil Fields. 1Mb chance for tb
mall Investor.

KIIBB BOOKLET fTelling of the wonderful resources el
Texus and Your opportunity ta
obtain llrst-hni- Information regarding r4num." on investments, kuii information oi I
Texus und l.nulslnnu oil properties. Mend
your mine mm nmress for full tnformatlo
It Is nh'oluflv free

ACK I'KTIMH.r.t'M COMPANY,
Snrrr llouitmi Life Itulldlne, Diillux, Teif

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

Nebraska Directory
Creamery and Cream

Station Supplies
Milk Battle and Dairy Supplies; IffCases and Chicken Coon

KENNEDY A PARSONS CO.
1309JoneaSr. mm P 4,ki.
omaha sioux cmf

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

( Eastman Kodak Co.)
DepL K, 1217 O St Lincoln, Nak

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used In thq

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

' 'DR. O.W.EVERETT. Mar.
1 41b and M Sfa. Lincoln, N.

Settled at Last.
Flutlnifcli So their child Is chrl

teneil lit IitHt?
Itoiifoiiliurbt Oli,- - yes; last night

'"Wero you lliere?" ,
'

"Sure. J wjh."
"Some (Kv.islon, I'll bqL"
"You Hiiiti it." - " :;; I .

"And wlmt was tho deur child chris-
tened ?"

''A hojM" ' a -

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How to Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- It's Splendldl

In qne minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the nil4 passages of yonr
head will clenr und you enn brentbs
freely. No moro hnwklng, snudllnK,
blowing, hemliichc, dryness. No strug-
gling fori brcyttlfjit nigh; your cold
or cntnrrh will be gone. " "

j v.,,, u nn4,, iiuvuq w ,yij o ji;mm
Balm from your ilmgglst now, Applf
a little of thfa frngrnnt, antiseptic,
healing cream in "your nostrils. 'It 'peart"
ertafes' through every air passage or""
the head, soothes tht Inflamed or,(ffiruFy

It's Just finer Don'l fltny Btuff,ed:g ,
with a cold or nasty otarrh Relies
Comes & qulckly-rAd- v.

1
1

ii

keeps Thern'mteltlsted, Anyhow.
A habitual falsUier always sejuaf

bltfitojRetaiuinoor of pepplo llltttVi i
MM litLthoTi6povflint soiiie'day.'the'IF

'chtcinillirMn tlio'trtlth.

Agdod mhri'8 IfgfiP sVln'ds &vW
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